CONFERENCE
PROGRAMMING
This year’s Keynote presentations will feature Brenda
Sayers on the Canada-China free-trade agreement.
There will be more than one dozen skills-based
workshops that will examine everything from
generating content for your website and doing strong
interviews, to how best to use social media for your
campaigns and tips and tricks for making short videos.
There will also be a time for delegate-led breakout
discussions so that people can share their own ideas
for effective social media strategies, or to talk about
common campaigns, like defeating Harper in 2015.

STAFF COMMUNICATORS DAY
Telling our stories through humour
Thursday, June 18 (9:00-4:00)
CALM is offering a limited-access, daylong session
that will examine how to use humour and storytelling
to grow and engage our audiences. This session will
feature the creative minds behind the viral campaign
Shit Harper Did. There is an extra charge for the Staff
Communicators Day of $200; registration for the
conference does not automatically register you for the
Staff Communicators Day. To register, please simply
email your name and union to Nadine Tkatchevskaia
at: nadine@calm.ca.

2015 CALM CONFERENCE

Thursday, June 18
Registration			

4:30 PM

Opening plenary and
keynote presentation		

6:30 PM

THIS YEAR’S WORKSHOP
TOPICS
	Best practices in social media (Facebook,
Twitter, Instagram, Vine etc.)
	Media communications during collective
bargaining and beyond
	Wordpress websites
	Working with graphic designers

Friday, June 19
Breakfast and Registration

8:00 AM

Workshops 			

9:00 – 10:45 AM

Workshops 			

11:00 – 12:30 PM

Lunch & AGM 			

12:45 PM

Keynote Panel 			

2:00 – 3:00 PM

Workshops 			

3:30 – 5:00 PM

CALM Awards Banquet		

6:30 PM

Saturday, June 20
Breakfast			 8:00 AM
Workshops			

9:00 – 10:45 AM

Open space member-led
discussions			

11:00-12:30 AM

Lunch 				12:30 PM
Workshops 			

1:30 – 3:30 PM

Closing plenary 			

3:30 PM

	Infographics and memes
	Narrative-based media strategy
	Succinct and persuasive writing
	Dealing with social media trolls
	Honing your messaging and talking points and
giving effective interviews
	Respecting and working with freelancers
	Internal communications to engage and orient
new members

And many more!

FEES
Standard Rate for CALM members:
	$465 for unions with less than 1000 members
	$565 for unions with 1000 or more members
Standard Rate for non-CALM members:

CONFERENCE VENUE
Hotel Grand Pacific, Victoria BC.
ACCOMMODATION
Price: Starting at $169 a night

	$625 for unions with less than 1000 members

Cut-off date to reserve rooms at this rate:
Monday May 18, 2015.

	$725 for unions with more than 1000 members /
other

Use this code to access the special rate for CALM
delegates: MAY15CALM

Amount enclosed $		
CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
Last name: 					
First name: 					
Union or organization: 				
Address: 					
City:		

Province: 		

Postal code: 		

Phone:: 			

E-mail:			
CALM member:

yes

no

Make cheque payable to CALM. Mail form and
cheque to CALM 196 Rene-Levesque W, Québec QC
G1R 2A5
You can also register and pay online at:

FOOD
Lunches, dinners and breakfasts are included in the
conference fee. There will be vegetarian options. All
requests to accommodate special food needs should be
included in conference registration.
CONFERENCE SUBSIDY
To make the CALM conference accessible to all
members, CALM offers a subsidized registration. The
subsidy covers the registration fee. Visit the CALM
website to apply or email Nora at editor@calm.ca for
more information.
DEADLINES

Up to 5:00 pm EST on June 10, CALM will refund
your fee if you have to cancel. If you have to cancel
after June 10, CALM will refund half the fee.

CALM MEDIA
CONFERENCE
JUNE 18-20 VICTORIA, BC

The 2015 CALM Conference is one of the most
anticipated events of the year for labour communicators.
The conference provides the unique opportunity to
meet other communications volunteers and staff from
across Canada and within all sectors. The 2015 CALM
conference will bring people together to share and
learn new skills, hear compelling panel discussions and
strategize around how best to bolster the organizing and
mobilizing strength of labour unions in Canada.

Award entries – April 27, 2015
Registration – June 5, 2015
Conference subsidy – May 15, 2015
Hotel rooms with a discounted rate – May 18, 2015

www.calm.ca/conference
Cancellation policy

2015

CALM
196 Rene-Levesque W.
Québec QC G1R 2A5

The Canadian Association of Labour Media provides
training, news and online services to a network of
union communicators, activists and editors. We
aim to strengthen the labour movement by building
communications capacity to help mobilize and organize.

www.calm.ca

